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ffekbaijoi? Express. Hacklenian has

Not thocanuino Russian

got the Grip ! ! !

ffrippe, but the Grit) on tho

f
V

fill tho demand with the best goods, either Eastern or West-

ern, made.

Everything in the Shoe line from

BANTIAM ACADKMV.

The present term at Snntinm Acade-

my closes Friday, January 31. Hprlng
term ope.is Monday, Feb. 3.

The question, "BesolvBcl, That a
minister of the gospel, can, consistent-

ly, vote the republican or democratic
ticket," Is to bo discussed at tho Acad-

emy Friday night. It promises to be

quite Interesting. It is ojien night.
You are invited to attend..

For Tkacmkbs who desire to more
thoroughly prepare themselves for
work, Kant lam Academy offers superi-
or advantnx. Spring term of ten
weeks opens February 3d.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Our school is rather slim this week,
but hope the la grippe has about done
tho work und will go from the pupils,
so they can soon be In their pluce
again,

Wo don't care to acknowledge who
"Itol" is yet awhile, but If our notes
should fail to appear the editor might
"give us away."

As Mr. Thompson pays he is out cf
taffy, I suppose the girls will not be

going to the Cash Store this week.

Small scheolboy.ou being questioned
by his mother what a period denoted,
he answered, "A full stop."

"Well, my son, what does a comma
denote?"

Small boy "To come on."
Tho prizes given to the two different

grades for the past term were presented
last Friday to Miss Abbie Fry and
Maggie Cotton each fire dollars.

Ye correspondent having beeu out of
school most of the time on account of
la grippe, has not been able to gather
all the news.

Tho contestants are hard at work
practicing their speeches for next Fri-

day, at which time the contest will
take place. The prize to lie owarded is
a silver cup. Box,.

We notice that Webster and Mary
arc not us lively as usual this week.
Wonder what's the matter.

Okkoox's Timjjkr Lands. The
"rush" for timber laud has about
ceased ut present, to be revived when
the charms of spring awuken, and the
mocking bird is singing on the bough.

The Cheapest to the

IN THIS LINE HAS BEEN THE BEST SINCE START-
ING BUSINESS, AND WE EXPECT TO BEAT

IT IN 1890. FOR ANYTHING IN THE

BOOT AND SHOE LINE
Come and see us. Next to the Bank.

C. C. HACKLEMAN,
Lebanon.

T T.lnD

T, C. recblor & Co. Bold two lots to

Oeorgo Peebler und two to Cliarles
(Joan this week.

One good four-year-o- ld horse for sale
c1icmi well broke apply at this oiHeo

und get a bargain.
On Wednesday night tho mall from

the East arrived In Lebanon via the
O. Il.&N. Co. ' lino.

Mr. Ben Barker has closed his bill-nr- d

and pool hall. Wc suppose tho
reason was that it was not paying
enough.

Since tho la grippe first btruck our
town It has kept tho doctors on the
move, but their business seems to be

slackening now.
Potatoes and apples are scarce arti-

cles in this city. It seems as if plenty
cf apples could be in the market at
this season if proper care was takeii in
packing.

Do hot buy any eastern trash when
you can get those splendid Buckingham
& Hecht goods at Montague's Mam-

moth store und also ut ills One Price
Cush Store.

It has boon nearly two weeks since a
train has been through from Califor-

nia, and from the present outlook
there Is no toiling when it will get
through.

Most all who have bad the la grippe
are about well, but some few still have
it. On a whole, it is vanishing rapid-

ly, and we believe there have been no
merious cases.

Our goods reach us direct from the
manufactory and every pair of our
lxMtB and shoo ure fully warranted.
When you need any boots or shoes look
over Montagues large new stock.

A gentleman from saletti has rented
the corner store room fonucily occu-

pied by Peebler & Buhl, and intends
putting in u stoek of groceries and
gent'a furnishing goods next month.

John G. Reed has bought the entire
stock of bankrupt goods of B. I Bod- -
well and hits oK H( d the store again.
Mr. Beed says ho intends putting in a
new stock of goods. Bodwell is help
ing him in tho store.

The Lafayette Ledger has changed
its management. .8. Dorrls.of the linn,
having sold his interest to A. B. West-erflel- d.

Newspapers are thick in
Yamhill.the'county having luorethan
any county in the state excepting
Multnomah.

In Ohio a wife beater was rode on a
rail and and seriously injured. The
friends of the man attempted to rescue

him, but were driven off by the regu-
lators and the ride continued. Jeal-

ousy was the cause of the tenting and
justice the cause of the ride.

Ilurrlsburg is up with the times and
some of her business men are making
nrrangeuients to build a 120-to- n r

of light draught to ply on the Will-

amette between Eugene and Corvallis.
Kaui May, Mr. Davis and several other
Ilarris'rurg citizens will furnish the
money. We hope the plan may be
carried through.

We have bought a now press and
during the past six mouths have added
a large quantity of new material to our
wftlcc, and have just ordered from
Portland a large stoek of printing sta-

tionery, and have unother order on the
way from Han Francisco, which will
enable us to more fully meet toe de-

mand of the general public for job print-
ing lu the future.
"The editor und foreman of this office

a short time before Christmas each

purchased a nice umbrella, and had
had them but a few days before they
were picked up by some poor, ungrate-
ful and unsympathlzing wretch, and
they have never beeu relumed to their
owners. Oivingtothb inclemency of
the weather the above mentioned
editor and foreman nave been com-

pelled to purchase new ones, and sad
Indeed will it be for the unprincipled
piece of humanity who takes either of
theso useful and necessary articles.
"Last Wednesday Dr. Hill was called
out from Albany to consult with Dr.
Jjambersou to consult with him in the
treatment of Mrs. Case, who has been

quite ill. Dr. Hill had to go baefc to

Albany that night, and Allen Nieker-so- n

took him on his velocipede. As

they were lmrj.ng Albany the south
bound cverland train was about to
start out, so they to il; the velocipede
oil" the track about 200 yards from the-depot-

and as the doctor wanted to go
oil' on the train, both ran as fust as they
could, uud in tho Jn tense darkness
KlckersoH fell into a cattle guard and
struck his head on .the railing, making
him insensible for a while. He was

given all tkc medical uld needed, uud
then puton the Lebanon train and
brought home. lie is now getting
nlMig all right, but has a very bad

looking face..

Jioot anu Mioo business of
the city. How did lie get it?
Wo will tell you how: by
keeping the best goods at the-right- ,

prices. Now there i.--

no one who can dispute it
successfully but what sucli
goods as the W. L. Douglas
lines for Men and Boysr
Hough tfc Ford's Ladio.'s Fine
Shoes, and William Hoyt
Go's, for Children, is tho
best in the United States.

Wo realize tho fact there
are a great many Boots and

f Shoes used in this vicinity,
and we are fully prepared to

Best. Our Sales During

Oregon.

FRESH GOODS!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
In heri'by (ilvim tlmt iu ('01111111111100 willNoticeprovisions ul'llio ni't off 'ourcsx ut' Jiim:i..

1s:m, t'litilM "An act fur the Mil ul' tiinlicr luiul'
in the Ktuti'Mifciiliroriiiii, tlri'tron, Ni'vada, uiu
Wushiiigti 11 Territory,."

NA10I.'.0. li. PKNTLAXn,
of Porfhmil.vounly of MuUniniiali.tiile of Oregon,
linslliisi'.iiy lileil in this o')ie his sworn Mule
iiieiit No. jiv:, fur the imicliie ol lols 1 uml 'J iiikI

of iieU I, Tn S of H 1 K, and w

oiler proof toshuw that the land cKurht is moie
valnalile for itstljilier or stone than fur arieiiln,..
al niriuw?s. and lo establish lit, claim to said land
lt'.tn, flw. n,irtslr iilid tJct'itl l'.,r ill' his itt'lli'it ul

j onwui l ily, Oregon, on Friday, the 11th day oi'

April, isiii.
He names lis witnesses- - Johir Y. Johnston, liolr

rt Finlcy and William llaeUahay, of I'orllund.
Oregon, and I.. t.. Trusk, ol'Taeoiua, Washington.

Any ttnd all ierson eiiiiiiiiini adversely the
lands we requested to tile their

claims In this ut ice un or lieloro said 11th day ul
April! KW.

J.T, AiTM;sox.lU'tHi'f

Wi:iDAY,.. JANUARY 24,

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

llfurA & Holt have the linrnt hIIiuim
lu the city.

There M ill bo a daneo at Union Hall
thin ttvciiliitf.

George C. Stand rd,' of Brownsville,
Wan In town tli 1m week.

Jleiiiember the meeting of the Board
f Trudu for next iilonday evening.
Dr. I. V. Starr, of Albany, van to

ho Hi-e-n on our Htrects on Wednt-Hdu- of
lit in week,

Wo tiro glad to uy Unit C. 11- Monta-KU- o

U ublo to he up ami out on the
streets ugttiu.

J'tii tli.M wMiing U wimple copy of the
ExniKHM win fcet It by dropping us a
lontul curd.

Ths real cMtutc sale for the new your
Indicate lliul the record for JSOO will
bt more than double Hint of 1889. Leb-

anon dirt l getting to be k nice thing
to have hoiu of.

ltev. 1'". W. Pttrkcr, of Woodburn,
wrh in towu the hitter part of limt

week. lie purchiiHed Uireo loU in Wa-koiii- 'k

(addition uud one in Kirkpat-rk-k'- n

Hecuiid addition while here.

The huow und severe ntoruin have
made it iiecciry for the owner of
exteunive herd of wtock, In the Uni-tu- h

niuuiitultiH in Wyoming, to ship
their stock itilo Kaitun und NebrtiHka
to feed then.

Mr. I). Andrews has bought a half
kitortat in A. 1". Iluiuiltoii'it More ut
tjwwt Horn.!, where hi intend going
im noon in he e:ui gi t well enough to
tuke ehargo of the ft tore. He will not
mve his family up there now.

There 1m un immeiiwe amount of miow
in the mountains tho widest Inhabl-tuNit-

nay lln-r- e never weremich depths
so when the chliiook comes look out

lor reMuelH anu a general overnow ana w

lie prepared fur the results.
Rev. J. It. Kirkputrick returned

from Seattle last I i iday.and ever since
huff liecn con lined to the house, and
part of the time to the bed,' with lung
fever and an uld uttaek cf liver com-

plaint. However, he is now able to be

t tip.
T. C. Peebler & Co. have put up two

lotw to ru Hie ofl'.one of which 1h a corner
lot, He (idiTM u chance at these lotsat
$10. The drawing will ue by numbers
iyd the Idgheat in to get the corner lot

f Vtlielowent the other. These lots
"eiitiiated In h fa voruble partol towu

tund this In an excellent chance to get
twt flue lota.

. . ..r I.. j fli .1
nicies oi incorporation were men

Mondly in the office of the secretary of
state i'y the CoivallU, Brownsville &

JuwleiV Itjuhvay, with J. II. Lee, J. It.
Bryson, Jauien A. CauUvorn, Peter
JIuuie, (Jeo. A. Dyson and T. J. Black,
Incorporators; ciipital stock, o0,0!)0;

jirliiclpal ofllce, (.Virvallis; object, pri-

marily to build a railroad from
Brownsville to Corvallls.

The superintendent of the railway
tuuil service concluded arrange-
ments with the agents of the Oregon
railway & Xavigaliou Co., Tuisilay,by
which all mall for Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and Montana, which has
been held back some days on aecount
of the snow blockade on the railroad,
will be forwarded Wednesday, Janua-

ry 22, by the steamship Columbia.

Under the statues It U the duty of
.the county court at its first term In
each year to make a jury list contain-

ing the names of person, to servo as

grand nud trial jurors in the circuit
eoiirt for the following year. Tho list
must contain 20O namos, and below are
the naiHesof Lebanon's citizens who
are on the lint : W T Jordan, 11 Chea-di- e,

0 F Burkltart, J C Moiwholder, It
C Miller, L T Evans, U W Cruson,R V

Blodgett, Jos Elliins, John Denny,C O

Uentry, 8 M W IXindman.Chris Hard-ma- n,

Frank Hall, J It Keebkr.

llev. A. Le Boy of Brownsville clos-

ed a series of lectures la the Cumber-

land Presbyterian church of this place
on Tuesday evening. These lectures

have been well attended, considering
t he immense amount of sickness in our

;iovn, and have resulted in much good
.both by imparting much valuable in-

struction' and awakening a hungeriug
and th irst for knowledge and exciting
i siurit of research. The learned gen-

tleman has traveled .extensively inliu-vop- e

and Asia, as well as in America,
and has so thoroughly noted his

as to make ids hearers feel

like (.hey, too, laid gone the same Jour-

neys themselves. We heartily com-.U.'Kj- U

tffrtcverend gentleman to any
huroh or community, as an trnsy, Hu-

nt,, graceful and lust uietive talker," r

I

All parties contemplating building, or desiring lumber for
any other purpose whatever would do well to call on

HUMPHREY & TAYLOR,
At his lumber yard at this place or at the sawmill.

We have on hand a first-cla- ss stock of

Rough and Clear Lumber
Bills of all kinds filled on short notice.

Give me a call
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Humphrey & Taylor.

NEW STORE and

Title has been acquired to vast quanti-
ties of timber land in Oregon during
the past year. There has been muen
swindling indulged in by rascally
thieves calling themselves iand locat
ors, but there has also been a vast
volume of legitimate transactions
made, which will result in the starting
of many big sawmills in various por-

tions of the state. The business of the
Iloseburg land office for 1889 was huge
as follows: Number of pre-empti-

filings, 508; number of homestead
entries from Jan. 1, 1S8!), 430. Number
of final entries from Jan. 1, 1889, to
Jan. 1, 1890, 1G5; number o. final cash
entries from Jan. 1, 18S9,to Jan. 1.1S90,
410 Amount of acreage covered,
24,!i00 acres. Amount of cash receipts,

111,243 28. Herald.

At Portland potatoes have advanced
in price since the freeze and are being
retailed nt 2 cents per pouud, while
wholesale dealers ure paying 1J cents.
At Salem they are retailing at 1 per
bushel, and at 00 cents In Lebanon, the
advance haying beeu steady durisg the
past week. A year ago potatoes were
so cheap that many Lebanon people
purchased them to feed their cows.
The 1888 price was dither a discourage-
ment to growers, and as a consequence
the large crop was not raised in 188'J.

But those who did plant many last
year and did not sell too quick were
well repaid, as the splendid price they
are now bringing testifies.

Bert Lucas, the Monmouth bicycli t,
iu about two montUHyill go east, md
in company with about thirty ther
bicyclists will do Europe on a bicycle,
traveling through France, Switzer-

land, Belgium, Germany and Eng-
land, on a safety. He will be gone
until September 1st.

A Good Cough Syrup.
There is nothing parents should be so

careful about as selecting a cough syrup.
Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup costs no
more than the cheap und inferior nos-

trums thrown upon the market. The
best is none too good. Be sure and get
Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup, We keep
it on hand at all times. M. A. Miller,
Druggist.

What a Fortune
Is a good healthy, pearly skin. Few-ar-e

aware of the short time it takes for
a disordered liver to cause blotches on
the face, and a dark greasy skin. One
bottle of Begg's Blood Purifier und
Blood Maker will restore this organ to
its natural und healthy state, and
cleanse the blood of all impurities, It
is meeting with wonderful success.
We guarantee every bottle. M. A.

Miller, Druggist.

We have a complete line of ladies' and gents' Rubber Goods,
Rubber Coats, Raglans, Circulars, Newmarkets.and Silk and
Gingham Umbrellas. Prices to suit the trade. Rubber Boots,
Sandals and Men's Rubber Overalls. We sell M. 1). Wells &
Co's. celebrated custom made Boots and Shoes,and carry tho
latest styles. These goods are purchased direct from tht
manufacturers in Chicago Agents for tho celebrated Ludlow
shoes, in women's, misses' and children's gotids.

GOOD VALUE and SQUARE DEALING!
We invite your patronage.

Barrows & Searles,
ALBANY, OREFON.

FARMS WANTED TO BELLI

E. G. Beards!ey

BHOADALMX ST., - AI.HAKY, UltKUOX,

Fiinns ami City Property for sule.
Correspondence hoMctted,

T. O. Uox 341.

Jloury To I.oau.

Money to loan ut a low rate rate f

intercut, on good farm property in
Linn Comity , or on bent city property
in Albany. Apply to Blaekburu uud

Wrijjutj Alba'iy, Oregon,.


